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BECAUSE
Tho southern wind of pummr--r cannot enntaminnte tho air with the city' minsma in Ferndnlo ad1ttinn.
The pmithern wind- - of ?ummer Ciinnot fill vour homo with Hand nnd dirt from tho city's streets nnd alley in Ferndu'o nddltinn.
1 he Fouthorn winds ol pninmor ennnot make your ereen nnd shidy Inwn n for blowing tnuih nnd pupern in Kernrtnle addition.
Tho southern winds of summer ctiniint pormonto your home with noxious gos and odors in Ferndule addition.
Tho southern wiiidn of summer has no terrors lor the housewife or invalid whopo liumn is in Fcrndalo addition

The southern winds of summer make music in the brancho of the massive oak and hickory in Ferudnlo addition.
Tho southern winds of summer murmurs to tho carrol of the bird in Ferndale addition.
'I lie southern winds of Hummer kiss tho waving lawns tender hrfinth in Ferndale addition.
'I he southern winds of summer rool the ehadv grumes 'neath the lnafy trees in Ferndule addition
The southern winds of summer make life a pleasure in a home among tho verdure of Ffiudalo addition.

LOOK AT---
ThlH addition now on the market. Sec tho water-colore- d drawing of tho plat.
TIim lts arc lU0x.'.(J and l.0 feet; south of Main street, fue.o a 10'J-foo- t avenue which is nearly a mile long.
For particulars, prices, etc., call on or address

To Stimulate Business for a Time, Lots will be Sold From $25 to $100
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OARENCE B. DOUGLAS, Real Estate Dealer.
Rooms and Pennington Main Street, Ardmore, Indian Territory
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BODINE. ZUCKERMAN.
BODINE ZUCKERMAN,

HEAL ESTATE AGENTS
Have the and Sale of

Wii i Mill filtte
Houses Bented, Eents Collected, Farm
Leases ISTegotiated. Have Some
"Very Desirable Improved Unimproved
Property on-Main-

, Court, Atkins, Frensley
Caddo Streets. Office in J. B. Smith Brick.- -

Box 39.
Hon Rose Baklmg Powdsri.

Gnnrautced nbsolutsly puro. If not
S4tl6(actcry in every rcupect,. your
funiiev will bo For snlo on-

ly by Harris & Sbmu 3 lh
Our Irieuii F. II. mytlur Is getting

totiey. He is repainting the interior
of bis drug stoio aud preparing for a

ov olgu on tli 11 front.

Haifa Dollar to Know It All.
For only lllty ceuts you can gut Jho

Semi-Week- ly Nowa (Galveston or
Dallas) every Tuesday aud Friday (or
six mouths.

This will take you through and be
youd what bids fair to be one of the
most exciting state campaigns ever
witnessed in Texas.

Hand 60 cents to your postmaster
or the locul new. dcaler.or send direct
in A, II. Ut'lo k Co., Publishers, and
get full proceedings ot tho political
procession in the best veneral uews-pap- er

in the bouth west sixteen pages
a week.

D. A. Finley the gentlemanly mna
ger tor R. M. Held, wo are sorry 10

say Is so much ItidUposed as to re-

quire bis bed. I'be Ardmoreite ex
presses the wish of bis many friends
In hoping- - for bit speedy recovery.
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Houses to-ren- t

Farms to rent !
Property lor sale
Leases to exchange
Call at my dfflce and
list them

I'll Do

See my complete city,
map, showing

Williams Block,

M.
&

Exclusive Control

and Lot
Now For Sale

and
and

Bodine 8s Zuckerman.

SHERMAN HOTEL
South of Whittineton's Brick, Caddo St

First class in ovory particular. Nowly renovated and furnished
throughout. Terms, $1.00 per day $1.00 per week with lodging;
$3.60 per week dny board- - V. C. RILUOKI-- ; Prop

NORTH TEIAS BUSINESS COLLEGE,

No. 391 East Calfomia Street,
GAINESVILLE, - - TEXAS.

Open to both sexes. School day aud night no vhci.IIoo. Students can
enter at au time Wo isxuo life Scholarship In Uook-kcoplu- Uauklug,
ijhorthand, Typewriting. Wo have shorthand pupllx, who have, In less than
three mouths, acquired a rate of speed of 200 words per minute, new mat.
tcr. This department is undor tho coulrol of Mrs. J, M. iludlslll, who will
took after your daughters if scut to this school, Make yottr sons aud daugh.
tors independent by giving them a practical business education.

SEND FOR CATALOGUED J. ITC. RUDISIIili,President.
Advertise in the Daily Ardmoreite..
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